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With this issue THI QYUMKK
enters upon its, 44th volume Lsst
week rounded out the 45th year of
its existence, the first issue of THE

| QLXAHBB- having appeared 6, 0n the
9th of Febroary, 1875. Forty-five

Pv«wnys
a good old age as it goes

withmws papers. Very few papers

La the Slate have attained a greater
ag* without some interruptions.
Only a few?perhaps thsy could be

cAnted on the fingers of one bend?-
tn'tha State are now older than THK

? 'CTUttlfßa.' It is a matter of some

pride on the part of THE GLEANER

that it has lived so long.
Here's hoping to live among tbu

goM people of Alamance yet many

years and that a patronage sufficient

to make many needed improvements
may be enjoyed.

HHL -§¥*?" -

Next Monday is the day set for a

walk-out by railroad employee*, un-
less the matter of wages is agreed
upon before that time. Director-
General Hinea and the Brotherhood*
have not been able to come rt> tonus,

aud both sides have submitted their

contentions to I'iesidcnt Wilson.

We are nibble to stateyhat advance
in wages is demanded, but the gen-
eral understanding is that railroad
employees are well paid already?-
better paid, in fact, than any other

H class of labor. As a matter of fact

they should be better paid, for the

reason that railroading is more
hazardous than almost any other

9 kind of labor, but on the other baud
the means to pay muat come from
some aouroc, and in the final analy-
sis the consumer "pays the freight."
If freight becomes too burdensome,

(be
that the wheels will

top. Then wbat ?

j the war there wan con-
sentiment in favor of com-

nilitary training, but now,
scrapping is over, sentiment

Hoged wonderfully. Both

is and Republicans are op-
-3 it. Congressional seuti-
jm the South and Wost is

Hgainst it. Much, no doubt,
||said both far and against it.

Tfcp morning papers bring the
newathat 4,767 new esses of inllu-
ensa were reported yesterday in 40

counties. A total af 30,184 cases

haw been reported" in 17 days with
130 deaths. A very amall death rate
aa compared with a year ago. The

opinion is expressed thst the epi-
demic has reached the peak.

Aa attempt to etorra the court

hoMp in Lexington, Ky., Monday
and take a negro on trial waa met

with armed resistance. The mob
. wafcSred upon by militiamen, four

ifUimd and a number ol others

WttuWounded. The negro had con-

lasea to the murder of a 10-year-old
wte girl laat week.

fT\xt Peace Treaty was pulled out

gfol the pigeon hole again Monday.
ijMAgain a try at getting together it

\u25a0 being made. News from Washing-
V ton indicates some progress is being

made. Artiole X and the Monroe

I Doctrine aeem to still be the lions in

the path.

Charlotte is having a big auto-

mobile ehow this week?tbe biggest
ever held in the South. The Ob-

server issued an 84-page edition
Sunday in honor of the event, and
this morning came out with 48 pages.

Leon J. Brandt, prominent citi-
sen and twice Mayor of Greensboro,

died Monday night in that city of

pneumonia following influenza. He

was nearly 46 years of age. He is

spuken at as the moat beloved man

of that city.

Judge George P. Pell of the State

Corporation Oommieeioo ia being
nrged by frienda for a seat on tbe
Interstate Commerce Cotnmi-aipn.
He is a very useful man where he is,

but ws hope he will get the houor-

Hoover seems to care very little
' about the boom started for him for

President. He will not allign with
K; either party until he knows what

. "

I President Wilson is reported as

gaining strength and one of

phyaicians predicts his early
to tho fuH activity of hia

Bt'e all very well to advocate
with the Soviet, but if we

Hrtnide with it, it a 111 send us
E else besides goods.

Every victory makes a

DENTAL HEALTH WORK.

Slate Board Health Liberally Aided

The State Board ofllealth furn-
ished a school dentist to Alamance
for three months without any cost
to the county whatever, except
that 4.scts.of every dollar in taxes
goes to the health work in the
State. The people-were so pleased
with the work that Dr. Johnson
did that the County Board of
Health wanted to see the work
continued, so a committee was
appointed, consisting of Dr. W.
R. Goley, Mr. R. L. Holmes, and
Mr. M. C. Terrell, to see if funds
could be secured to continue the
work. The funds were readily
secured and Dr. Johnson was oon-
tinued for two months, and Dr. V.
W. Love, a colored dentist was
also employed for six weeks, to
continue the work in the colored
schools. His work is now being
continued by clubs in the colored
schools, organized by the colored
Supervisor, Mrs. Bertha Vincent.
Even with this extension of the
work it was absolutely impossible
to visit all the schools. A whole-
time man is needed. When the
work is resumed, the schoo)s that
were not visited this time will re-
ceive attention.

A summary of tho work done is
given below;

County: Alamance; number
places worked, 32.

Report for 21 weeks, ending
January 17, 1920: m

Total number children examin-
ed for dental treatment, 1,080;
total number children treated,
1,018.

Amount and class of treatment
itemized as follows:
Amalgam flllinps 2,893
Cement " 78
Guttapercha" 1
Silver nitrate treatments 393
Abscessss treated 5
Teeth extracted 1,430
Children's teeth cleaned 405
Miscellaneous treatment 10
Children needing nothing

done OG
Children unmanageable 21
Lectures on oral hygiene 114

(Signed) J. C. JOHNSON,
I). D. S. for White Schdols.

January 17, 1920.

County: Alamance, number
places worked, 9.

Report for six weeks, ending
Jauuary 9, 1920:

Total numlter children examin-
ed for dental treatment, 278; total
number children treated, 258.

Amount and class of treatment
itemized as follows:
Amalgam fillings 93
Cement ' " 72
Guttapercha" 39
Silver nitrate treatments 20
Abscesses treated 9
Teeth extracted 124
Children's toeth cleaned 38
Miscellaneous treatments 27
Children needing nothing

done 21
Children unmanageable 10
Lectures on oral hygiene 10

Total cost (conservative esti-
mate) if done in private office,
?7*K).

(Signet)) V. W. LOVE,
1). I). S. for Colored Schools.

Date: January 9, 1920.

The County Board of Health
wishes publicly to express its ap-
precistion for the work done by
the State Board of Health, and to
thank the following for making it
possible to continue this work.
All who were asked for a contri-
bution gave gladly:
Burlington Coffin Co., ? 50.00
L. Bauks Holt Manufac-

turing Co., 150.00
K. M. Holt Plaid Mills, 50.00
Holt, Gant A. Holt Manu-

facturing Co, 50.00
Travora Manufacturing C., 50.00
S.dney Cottou Mills, 25.00
Lawrence S. Holt «k Sous, 100.00
Daisy Hosiery Mills, 15.00
May Hosiery Mills, 16.00
Virginia Cotton Mills, 50.00
King Cotton Mills, 50.00
Holt Granite Manufactur-

ing Co., 100.00
Saxapahaw Cotton Mill, 50.00

(Signed)
AI.AMANCK COL'NTV BOAIU>

or HEALTH.

? \u25a0OO Hrward, HUH
Ttie r ".tier*of this paper willbe pleased to

learn that there I* st losst one dreaded die-
MM thst science bss been able to tun In all
Its slate* and that l« catarrh. Catarrh being
greaUy Influenced by constitutional eondl-
iluns reuulres constitutional treatment.

Hall's Ostarrb Medial ne Is taken Internally
and sets through Ike Mood on tbe Mucous
Surfaces of tbe System thereby dislrnylng
the loundatloa of lbs disease, airing the pa-
tient ?iremrtb by building u|> (be constitu-
tion and assisting ustni* In doing Its work.
Tbe proprietor* have so mush faith Intbe
curative powers of Hall's Catarrh Medicine
ll.at they offer One Hundred Dollars fur any
case tbst Ittails to cure Send for list of tee-
itaonlals.

Address V. J. Cheney a Co.. Toledo. Oblo.

Mold by all Druggist, Til, ad.

Was there ever a dumb Social
Ist?

NOT THE ONLY ONE
There Are Other t.rahsai People MaU

lsrl> situated.

Can there bo any stronger proof
oflered than the evidence of Graham
resident*? After you bare read tbe
following, quietly answer tho ques-
tion.

J. B. Hornbultcla, Supt. caUou
mlll.W . Harden Bt_, tiriihnin,guve
the following statement in Janu-
ary, 1915: had Inflammation of
thebladder and my kidne.va acted
everylltt le while. The accretions
were* canty and highly colored nno

I waa in misery from a burning
sensation every tltm m.v kidneys
acted. ( was vary nervous, too.

After taking Doan's Kidney Pills s
shorttirw I wss wonderfully ben-

efited ;my kidneys scted regular-

jvMd' my back was fixed up all

fSnitrty 11, 1818, Mr Hornbuckle
said, "Doan's Kidney PIHs sre cer-
tainly a good kidney medieln* ana

I can ssy they have dope me s

world of good. I gladly ve-lfy.mv
former endorsement." t

Price 60c at all dealers. Doul
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan'a Kidney Pills?ths same

that Mr. Hornbuckle had. Poster-
Mllburn Co., Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y.

\u25a0 1 '

UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS.

Instruction ia Boxing Now Given aa
in Other College Sports.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C? Feb. 10.-
Boxing haa been started as a sport
at tbe University of North Caro-
lina. Under the direction- of
Thomas J. Browne, formerly Cap-
tain in the United States Aruiy
and head of the central army
school at Camp Gordon for train-
ing athletie directors, 160 fresh-
men who heretofore ham charged
at their opponenta with both arms
swinging like the obi barn door
are now learning the differencr
bettreen a left hook and a right
cross and tbe relation between
shifty foot-work and a caul I-
flower ear.

Professor Browne, who Is direc-
tor of physical training at the
University, has had a lot of ex-
perience in teaching boxing. At-
tached to his staff at Camp Gor-
don during the war was Mike Gib-
bons, tbe present welter-weight
champion, who was boxing in-
structor at Camp Gordon. In
1918 a conference of boxing in-
structors was held at Cauip Gor-
don under the direction of Cap-
tain Browne to standardize the
instruction in all tbe camps.
Among the well known pugilists
at that conference were Benny
Leonard, Packey McFarland,
Johnny Griffith, Jack "Twin"Sul-
livan, Johnny Coulon, and others.
A course of instruction for begin-
ners was mapped out by them and
It is that same course that Capt.
Browne is now teaching at the
University.

The boxing instruction given to
freshmen is part of the athletic
work all freshmen are require* to

take. In addition Capt. Browne
is starting a class for beginners in
boxing and from preliminary in-
quiries students are taking a lot
of interest.

The same revival of interest in
boxing has been felt in other col-
leges, all of it, it is thought, a re-
flection of the boxing interest
that was stirred up in the army
where )>oxing was probably the
main sport. At Yale Harvard,
Dartmouth, I'enn State, and Cali-
fornia notable progress has been
made this winter and several hun-
dred students at each institution
are participating in the sport. It
is also being started at many
other institutions, though at the
University of Pennsylvania the
student newspaper In a strong
editorial argued against its adop-
tion on the ground that it afford-
ed too easy a chance for profes-
sionalism.

At the University the boxers
have not yot reached the stage of
boxing against, each other. Capt.
Hrowne is taking his beginuera
along slowly, teaching them a lot
about the blows and foot-work be-
fore he lets them get at each
other. A full supply of gloves is
on hand and the students wear
them in all their practice work.
With the equipment and the raw
material ready at hand and with
plenty of spii it among the begin-
ners University students are ex-
poctiug to see an exhibition bout
or so before warm weather chases
everybody out to baseball.

A Third Triumph.

If tho introductory list of
Brunswick Records is to set the
pace for the production of the
House of Brunswick, it means a
wonderful opportunity for
Brunswick dealers. It is well
worth tho wait of many months
necessary for the preparation.

The House of Brunswick has
been planning for some time to
produce its own records and it
has spent several years oi study-
ing out the iiossibilities of a dif-
ferent, better record. To pro-
duce the ordiuary was unthink-
able.

So Brunswick Records go one
step further and include not
only celebrated artists and
favorite selections but the tal-
ent of the artist is interpreted
by noted directors, thus bring-
ing a closer intimacy with the
composer.

Everyone who has heard
Brunswick Records accord them
instant approval and predict a
great sensation.

Brunswick dealers are now
ofTeriug the new selections and
Brunswick national advertising
is asking the public to judge
Brunswick Records as Brum-
wick Phonographs were judged.
This means that people are in-
vited to hoar and decide for
themselves.

It in the general belief that
the House of Brunswick, which
hati had such a phenomenal sac-
ce» with its phonograph, will
score another triumph in the
introduction of Krunswick
Kecords. r.feblt

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In (IMFor Ov«r 30 Years

ZEzcCsmzu
Here is another fact not to be

overlooked. Admiral Sims is a
Rooseveltian. Every Koosevelt-
lan believes what he thinks and
does is absolutely right and that
the other fellow is absolutely
wrong. Herein is to be found the
genesis of this explosion about the
award of medals in the navy.

Though far away in a frosty
land, Emma Goldman has not for-
getteu ns. She's going to write
for ns ?but not for all of us, thank
goodness.

SOUTH 18 TURNING
AGAINST CALOMEL
Mr. IMioa. the "U«(r Tone" Man.

Heaponalble for Chasge
Far (be Better.

Every ilrurfrfiat in t iwn has no-
ticed r zr»«t falling off io th'
sale of calomel. They all <ive the
same reason. Dot!son's Liver Tone
la taking It* place.

"?Calomel is danrferoua and people
know it." Dodaon's Liver Tone
personally' guaranteed ay every
drurf£ist "who sells It. A lar;e not-
tle docsn* coat very much hat if it
falls to (?>ve easy relief in every
ca»e of Uver sluggishness and con-
atipatioh. Just aaK lor your money
back.

Dodaon's Liver Tone is a pleas-
ant tastinrf. purely vegetable rem-
edy. harmless to both children
adults. Take a spoonful at hi,rht
and wake up feeling fine; too bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. It doe*
not £ripe or cause inconvenience all
the next day like violent calomel.
Take a dose of calomel to-day ana
tomorrow you will feel weak, sick
and nauseated. Dont lose a day.

Planes That Can Make Ninety-Six

Mites an Hour Ana Naw la Uaa In
\u25a0ursps.

Just a* the era of adult automobile*
was followed by the creation of baby
motorcar*, ao how in the aerial world
there is an Influx of baby airplanes.
In the park, In the fields and In rad-
ons other open spaces miniature air-
craft are baring tryOuts all over Eng-
land.

One of these midgets, called the

"British Crow," weighs 220 pounds,

and flies with almost the speed of a
full-grown airplane. Another baby,
called "the pocket airplane," is so
small thit a man can span Its wings.

It is 16 feet long, and the Inventor,
Austin Whipple, says Itwill achieve
a speed of W miles an hour. A fea-
ture of this baby is that it can be
folded for transport and carried la-
aide a trunk.

/The French are also dabbling in 1111-
gratlaa aircraft An Infant monoplane

la turned out by a French firm at Qar-
say with a span of a trifle more than

18 feet, thus being two feet smaller
than the "British Crow." Fitted with
a ten horsepower ABC engine, It has
a speed of 82 miles an hour, and can
land at the low speed of 20 miles an

hour. The average retail price of
these little brothers of the Capronls,
Handley Pages and Vlmys is from sl,-
000 to f1,200.

Monumental "Toppera."
Though there Is a revival of the silk

hat, which many people tflought the
war had made extinct as a species ot
headdress, fewwould argue that It
makes a fit "sffßject for the sculptor.
Yet there are several top-hatted
statues about One at least Is In the
United States. It Is a statue of Presi-
dent Lincoln. He Is bareheaded, but

his "topper," a very unfashionable
specimen, Is carefully laid on the seat
at his side. But perhaps the funniest
specimen Is In the Central square at
Olaßgow, Scotland. It represents a re-
spected citizen, James Oswald, mem-

ber of parliament, and he carries his
"topper" In his right hand, held firm-
ly by the upside down. The
street urchins find this "topper" Irre-
sistible. If the policeman Is round the
corner they play pitching pebbles Into
Mr. Oswald's hat. Some of them are
expert at the game and the hat has

to be emptied of stones quite fre-

quently.

Eight Thousand Swiss.

Only 8,000 Swiss soldiers fought In

the war. That number entered the
French service.

But that Is not the whole story. Out
of the 8,000, 300 survived. Including
many wounded. The rest, 7,700, were

killed. A thousand of them held up
a German advance one day at Verdun;
held it up until the last man of them
was killed.

About 50 years ago the story of Wil-
liam Tell and the poem about Arnold
von Wlnkelrled were In most of the
\u25a0chool readers that young Americans
cut their eye teeth on.

The 8,000 Swiss who fought In the
War well established the right of that
Btory and that poem to remain In
American school readers.?Life.

Jazz Dancing is reported in bad
health and will probably soon fol-
low her father, .1. Barleycorn, to
the grave.

QuirLaxativts,
Purges; Try NR

iHRJoiIgIrt? TOMITOW Feel Right

'lt Is a mistake to continually dose
yourself with so-called laxative pills,
calomel, oil, purses and cathartics
and force bowel action. It weakens
the bowels and liver and makes con-
stant dosing necessary.

Why don't you begin right today to
overcome your constipation and get
your system In such shape that dally
purging will be unnecessary? You
can do ao If you get a 25c box of
Nature'* Remedy (NR Tablets) and
take one each night for a week or so.

NR Tablets do much more than
merely came pleasant easy bowel ac-
tion. This medicine acts upon the
digestive as well as ellminatlve organs
?promotes good digestion, causes the
body to get the nourishment from all
the food you eat, gives you a good,
hearty appetite, strengthens the liver,
overcomes biliousness, regulates kidney
and bowel action and gives tho whole
body a thorough cleaning out. This
accomplished you willnot nave to take
medicine every day. An occasional NR
tablet will keep your body In condi-
tion and you can always feel your best.

Try Nature's Remedy (NR Tablots)
and prove thla. It Is tho best bowel
medicine that you can use and costs
only 25c per box, containing enough to
last twenty-flve days. Nature's Rem-
edy (NR Tablets) Is sold, guaranteed
and -recommended by your druggist.

A\:\ iTiy

Better than Pills GET A
For Liver Ills. 25c Box|

"TABLETS"

THE GRAHAM DRUG CO.

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

By virtue of an order of the
Superior Court of Alamance
couney, made in the Special Pro-
ceedings entitled Bertha Bcthell
et al. vs. French Moore et al ,
the undersigned commissioner,
being thereunto duly appointed,
will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1920,
at 12 o'clock M, at the court

house door in Graham, N. C..
sell to the highest bidder tor
cash, the following tract of val-
uable land, to-wit: Lvin'g and
being in Mamance county. Haw
River township, adjoining this
lands of the late Abel Griffi*,
George Row and others, and
bounded ns follows:

Peginning at a stone on the
Griffis line,' and corner with said
Row; thence N 30 deg E 7 chs to
a "stone; thence N GO deg W 18
chs and 38 links to a stake;
thence S 7 chs and GO links to a
stake; thenre S GO deg E 15 chs
to the beginning, said to con-
tain 12 acres, more or less.

This sale is being tnade for
partition among the heirs-at-
law and parties succeeding to
their interest in the same.

This February 10, 1920.
W. H. CARROLL.

Commissioner.

»

The "Flu"
Pint at All,MO*B«re Yo««- Blood If

\u25a0led u< Rich?<\u25a0 HgktlifTrim ,

HAKKTVIN VIGOROUS BLOOD

ir Yoa're IMIM >\u25a0< Po>r»»»»« Unt
Delay a HIMtMM

a Good Tonic

If you get the influenza, see a
doctor at once?but why get ltf
Isn't it worth while, iuatead, to
lake every precaution oow, against
gelling ll?

Probably the beat and first
thing to «o is to make sure you
are in good physical condition.
During an epidemic, almost wher-
ever you go you are exposed to
influenza. Aa long as yon are
really well, tbe red corpuscles of
your blood fight off and defeat
disease germs. But when you are
tired nuu run down, when you
feel all right except that you
haven't much energy or onthusi-
asm.your blood is tired out too,
anil you are an easy Victim.

Pepto-Mangan has become fa-
mous an a builder of rich, vigor-
ous blood. It helps you up when
you arc run down. It helps you
avoid illness. Or, it h>lps you
r. cover, if you realized your poor
physical condition too late.

Physicians have been recom-
mending Pepto-Mangau for years,
in cases of (bloodlessnesf>).
It iij reliable, effective, and has a

record of over twenty-five years
success. Take no chances with a
run-down condition. Get Pepto-

today. It is good health
insurance.

Pepto-Mangan is sold in liquid
I aud tablet form. There is no dif-
ference in medical value. Take

either kind you prefer. But be
sure you Ret the genuine Pepto-
Man({an-"Gude'B". The full name

should be on the package. adv

VALUABLE BULLETIN

To Housekeepers. Teachers and Com-
munities?Gives Directions and

Instructions-Miss Jami-
son, Compiler.

Cor. of Tho Oleaner.
Greensboro, Feb. 10.?In a

new 128-page bulletin, just is-
sued by the Extension Depart-
ment of the North Carolina Col-
lege for Women, Miss Minnie L.
Jamison, of the college exten-
sion division, has brought to-
gether a mass of material of
the most vital interest to North
Carolina teachers and home
makers under the title, "Com
munity Project* and School
Credits for Home Projects."
Though designed primarily for
rural teachers and rural homes,
the material will be of value
everywhere. The material lias
been organized and the instruc-
tions and outlines given with
special reference to North Caro-
lina communities, which Miss
Jamison has studied find-hand
?for several years.

The bulletin is a practical
laboratory and service manual
which deals with three funda-
mental aspects of home-making:
A study of the care, simple
decoration and sanitation of the
home; a study of clothing, prac-
tice work in simple garments,
and the hygiene of clothing;
and class experiments in foods,
followed by practice in the home.
Under these topics of home
decoration, clothing and food
Miss Jamison lias bcpught to-
gether in systematic studies,
based on thoroughly scientific
methods, practical plans and de-
vices which will enable children
and mothers in the home, aided
by the school teacher, to profit
by the investigations of the ex-
perts in domestic problems. Full
directions are given to aid the
rural teacher in giving instruc-
tions in the arts of the home,
with a carefully prepared list of
the materials necessary in giv-
ing such instructions.

Topics which coine in for full
consideration are school lunches,
attractive and sanitary house-
keeping, tho treatment of floors
and furniture, the blending and
use of painta, rural water sup-
plies. home-made tireless cook
ers, general house cleaning,
sewing and cooking.

The privilege of getting full is
how confined to those whose eel-
Urn are.

added a penalty of 1 per cent, for failure to pay. Be
sure to atfend this last round and avoid further penalty.

Melville Township, Thursday, February 12
Melville Drug Co., 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Thompson Township, Friday, February IS
Saxapahaw Store. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Swepsonville, Thompson &Kirlcpatrick's Store, 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.
Patterson Township, Tuesday, February 17 f

Rufus Foster's Store, 10 a. m. to 12 m. .
W. H. Fogleman's Store, 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Patterson Township, Wednesday, February 18
Coble's Store at Snow Camp, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

?Holman's Mills, 2. p. m. to 4 p, m.
Newlln Township, Thursday, February 19 t

Sutphin's Mill, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

C.D.STORY, Sheriff
Alamance County.

Mortgagee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of power
of pale contained in a mortgage
deed executed by Jessie Snipes
and wife, Lula Snipes, on Decem-
ber Ist, 191/i, and registered in
the office of Register of Deeds of
Alamance county in Book No. 60
of Mortgage Deeds, page 557, toe
undersigned Mortgagee will offer
for sale at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door in Graham, Ala-
mance count}-, North Caroliua, at
12 o'cjoek M., on
SATURDAY, MARCH C, 1920,

the following described property :
A certain piece or tract of land

lying and being in Alamance
eouuty, North, Carolina, in Bur-
lington towrship, and described
and defined as follows, 10-wit:

Beginning a rock or iron bar,
cohier with Stephens on east side
of an alley; running thence N 2
deg E 1 chain 80 Iks to a rock on
east side of said .alley; thence"S

deg E 7 chs to a rock; thence
S 2% deg W 1 chain 80 Iks to a
rock, corner with said Stephens;
thence N 27+ deg W G chs 99 Iks
to the beginning, containing one
and twenty-five one hundredths
(1.25) acres, more or less.

This ;jrd day of Feb., 1920.
CLAUD GATES,

Mortgagee.

PLAY BALL
LIFE has been called a GAME. Whether

it's BASEBALL, FOOTBALL, BASKET
BALL or GOLF, you can't prove it by us.
We are too busy watching the SCORE to
PLAY.

One thing we will say: The FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK has got the best team in
the State.

Watch the FIRST NATIONAL BANK
While all the world is in turmoil and the
League of Nations ain't permitted to func-
tion, the FIRST NATIONAL BANK is busy
playing ball.

Two ministers attended a match pa me be-
tween two ofv the "world beaters" and as
they scaned the eager, expectant counte-
nttnces of more than thirty thousand en-
thusiasts who filled the stadium one minis-
ter inquired of the other why it was that
folks could not be persuaded to attend
church and manifest such deep interest in
more important concerns. A gentleman sit-
ting immediately behind the two ministers
inquired to know if he might answer tho
query. "Certainly, yes, certainly, we would
appreciate it, as we aire anxious to kn0w.",,,.
The gentleman replied: "That's easy, YOU
DON'T PLyY BALL."

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK believes
in and acta upon the philosophy of the base-
ball fan. We play ball, and you are invited
to notice the SCORE CARD. The SCORE
CARD proves that THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK is a winner. We need you. We need
your business, small or great. The game is
exciting. Three on bases and none out.
Whoop up

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

We will appreciate it. Small favors thank-
fullyreceived, larger ones in proportion.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS.
AND WANT YOUR

BUSINESS

The First National Bank
Durham, N. C

JULIAN S. CARR, W. J. HOLLOWAY.

President Cashier

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust wherein the
undersigned, Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Company is trus-
tee. said deed of trust being re-
corded in the office of the Register
of Dee< s for Alamance county in
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 78, at page 77, default
having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness secured there-
by the said trustee will, on

MONDAY, FED. 23, 1920,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
bouse door in Graham, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction to
the best bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowingdescribed property, to-wit:

A certaiu lot or parcel of land
in Burlington township, Alamance
county aud Stale of North Caro-
lina, being on the East side of the
city of Burlington:

Facing 50 feet on Grace Street
and running back 170.5 feet, the
same l>eing Lot No. 9 in Block A,
described in the map of the Real
Estate Investment Company made
by J. I). Harding, CivilEngineer,
and recorded in book of plats No.
1, page 38, of the Public Registry
of Alamance county, N. C.

This 22nd day of Jan., 1920.
Alamance Ins. fi Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
W. S. Coulter, Att'y.

THIN PEOPLE NEED MORE IRON
IN THE BLOOD

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Admlnlatra'or of the
eilate of L. A. Boone, deceaaed. the under-
lined hereby notlfiea all peraona holding
claim* niralnat aald estate to present the ami
dulv auth-ntloited. on or before the lat day
of Feb.. Ittl,or tlila notice will tie pleaded ID
liarof their recovery. All persona Indebted
to aald estate are rctjuealed to make Im-
mediate settlement.

Tbla Jau'y St. 1KB).

Appearance* count for a lot In this
world, and If you are thin and
scrawny and "below weight," you
can't help but feel sensitive and en-
vious of voOr neighbor who isclump
and sturdy and who loolu weir nour-
ished.

'IWAAC HOLT. Adm'r
of L A. Boone, decM.

John 1. Ilcnierion, Att'y. ttjandt

Why not a New Year resolution
to get out of Fiutne, Capt.
IVAnuunzio, and permit a weary
world to forget that there is such
a place?

But there is another side?thin peo-
ple are usually sick people. The food
they est does not give them the prdp-
er nourishment? or perhaps they
are extremely nervous. This blood
does not make strength and nerve
and flesh aa it does In the normal
person.

It is a remarkable characteristic
of Add Iron Mineral ?the new nat-
ural form of soluble iron?that itis a

Eat flesh builder. Thin people who
e it find after a abort time that

the hollowa are filling out, that the

The first job for 1920 is to get
the Treaty ratified.

If Berkmau &nd Goldman rnn
true; to form vtWmay soon learn
of the displacement'of Lenine and
Trotsky.

One of the most acceptable of
Christmas presents was the glori-
ous weather furnished by the
Weather fiareaa.

New Form of Liquid Iron Feeds the Tissues
through the 8100d ?Builds Firm Flesh

?Fills out the Hollows
flesh becomes firm and healthy, that
even within so short a space aa a
single month, a becoming plumpness
and soft curved lines of beauty have
replaced angles and scrawnineas.

And with this increased weight
conies a better appetite, more re-
freshing sleep and a marked increase
in vigor in every way.

Thin people can take Add Iron
Mineral to improve their appearance,
and they will find their health bene-
fitted at the same time. Physicians
say that this power to build new
tisanes and firm flesh is due to the
extraordinary attraction the blood
has for thii particular combination
of iron.

Druggists refund the purchase
price fz you fail to get the result yon
seek. \

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.
Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.f

, Distributors.


